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SERMON   DATE   •   MAY   16,   2021 Missed   the   sermon?   Watch     here.   

PASTOR   DUANE   VANDER   KLOK   

  

This   guide   is   designed   to   offer   a   simple   tool   for   those   wanting   to   take   the   next   step   with   Sunday’s   
message.   You   can   print   this   guide   to   study   on   your   own,   or   use   it   in   a   group   and   experience   
transformation   together.   

  
  

   MESSAGE   THEME   &   PRAYER   FOCUS     
  

The   Abrahamic   Covenant   
  

“Father   God,   thank   you   for   your   revelation   in   this   message.   I   know   you   hold   all   truth,   power,   and   authority   
in   your   hands,   and   I’m   so   thankful   to   receive   it   all   as   your   child.   Thank   you   for   showing   me   the   way   I   
should   go   by   your   Holy   Spirit,   and   I   submit   myself   to   that   path   daily.   I   love   you,   Lord,   and   I   know   that   you’re   
with   me   every   step   of   the   way.   You   truly   are   good,   I   receive   your   new   mercies   every   morning,   and   your   
enduring   love   forever,   in   Jesus’   name.   Amen!”   
  
  

   KEY   CONCEPTS/TRUTHS     
  

Christianity   is   a   kingdom.   Jesus   taught   us   to   pray   that   God’s   Kingdom   come,   that   His   will   be   done,   on   
Earth   as   it   is   in   Heaven.   
  

Our   prayers   are   powerful,   effective,   and   have   influence   over   what   Heaven   does   on   Earth.   Jesus   said   what   
we   bind   and   loose   on   Earth   determines   what   Heaven   is   going   to   do   about   it.     
  

God   can   do   exceedingly   abundantly   more   than   all   we   can   ask,   think,   or   imagine,   but   it   is   done   according   to   
His   power   that   works   in   us.   
  

Faith   is   the   currency   of   the   Kingdom.   When   we   believe,   we   will   receive.   
  

As   we   are   Christ’s,   every   promise   that   God   made   in   His   covenant   to   Abraham,   he   also   made   to   us.     
  

What   we   have   is   not   ours   due   to   good   or   bad   behavior   modification,   it   is   ours   because   of   God’s   promise   to   
each   of   us.   
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God   swore   an   oath   by   His   own   self   that   He   would   give   Abraham,   as   well   as   his   earthly   and   spiritual   
descendants,   incredible   blessings   because   of   Abraham's   willingness   to   sacrifice   his   son,   Isaac.   
    
God   has   promised   us   that   we   can   be   certain   He   will   not   only   never   leave   us   nor   forsake   us,   but   that   He   will   
make   good   on   all   of   His   promises   to   us   for   life,   freedom,   health,   provision,   and   so   much   more.   God   is   for   
us!   
  
  

Key   Verses:     
Luke   22:29   •   Colossians   1:12   •   Genesis   1:28   •   1   John   5:19   •   Genesis   15:17-20   •   Genesis   22:1-2   •     
Genesis   22:13-14   •   Hebrews   6:13-19   •   Isaiah   7:9      
  
  

Which   one   truth   do   you   already   have   evidence   of   in   your   life   today?   Ask   the   Lord   for   new   ways   to   see   
even   more   of   it   for   you   and   others   around   you.   Write   your   answers   out.     
  

Which   one   truth   is   the   most   challenging   or   least   existing   in   your   life   today?   Why   do   you   think   this   is?   
Ask   the   Lord   if   there   are   any   beliefs   or   barriers   that   are   keeping   you   from   believing   that   particular   truth.   
Write   it   out.   
  
  

   DAILY   APPLICATION      
  

God   swore   an   oath   by   His   own   name   to   Abraham   that   He   would   be   true   and   keep   His   word   on   all   of   His   
promises.   With   that   being   true,   why   do   we   doubt   anything   that   He   says   in   His   word?   Maybe   we   don’t   fully   
doubt   it,   but   we   forget   about   it.   We   focus   on   the   business   of   life,   we   live   like   other   things   are   more   
important,   or   as   if   He   didn’t   literally   just   call   us   heirs   to   His   promise.   What   would   it   look   like   for   us   to   wake   
up   every   morning   remembering   the   oath   that   God   swore   to   us?   It   would   change   our   perspective,   which   
would   change   our   world.   
  

Take   the   next   week   to   dedicate   time   as   you   wake   up   to   thank   God   for   His   promises.   The   things   we   focus   
on   become   magnified   and   larger   in   our   sight.   It’s   truly   life   changing   to   have   God’s   promises   in   your   sight   
every   morning.   It   puts   our   vision   into   alignment   with   God’s,   our   heart   into   sync   with   His,   and   our   being   in   
oneness   and   resolution   with   His.   Since   we   are   Christ’s,   we   are   heirs   according   to   God’s   promise,   and   that’s   
something   to   thank   Him   for   every   moment   of   the   day.   
  
  

   THIS   WEEK’S   DECLARATIONS     
  

“I   am   a   child   of   God,   not   because   of   any   work   or   behavior   that   I   have   done,   but   because   of   His   great   love   
and   mercy   for   me.   I   accept   my   rightful   place   as   an   heir   to   the   promise   that   He   made   to   Abraham   and   I   
receive   all   that   is   mine   because   of   it.   I   have   life,   health,   provision,   and   guidance   by   God’s   Holy   Spirit   within   
me   to   be   more   than   a   conqueror   over   the   devil   because   of   His   love   for   me.     
  

I   know   that   I   am   seated   in   a   Heavenly   position   that   no   man   or   devil   can   undo,   and   I   lean   into   God’s   plan   for   
my   life.   It   is   a   plan   to   lead   me,   to   prosper   me,   to   give   me   a   hope   and   a   future,   and   to   bring   Him   glory   



through   it   all.   I   am   done   blaming   God   and   waiting   for   Him   to   do   what   He   has   already   done   and   now   calls   
me   to   do.   I   walk   in   the   authority   that   He   has   given   me   as   an   heir   with   Christ   and   I   receive   all   that   He   has   
promised   me,   in   Jesus’   name!”   
  
  

   WHAT’S   NEXT?   
  

Now   it’s   time   to   write   down   anything   that   the   Lord   has   spoken   to   you.   Praise   Him,   Thank   Him   and   ask   the   
Holy   Spirit   to   help   you   walk   this   out.   
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
  
  
  

  
  

If   hearing   God   or   anything   mentioned   in   this   study   is   new   to   you   then   we   invite   you   to   take   the   Next   Step.   
Further   information   can   be   found   at    reslife.org/ nextsteps   

http://www.reslife.org/growthtrack
http://reslife.org/nextsteps/

